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Soluble fertilizers for liquid
application to greenhouse
crops may be placed in one
of two broad categories;
commercialfertilizers or
tank mixes.

Commerciallyavailable, pre-
mixedfertilizersare combina

tions offertilizer salts called

fertilizer carriers. A portion
offertilizer carriers are

essential nutrients for plant growth while the rest are
non- nutritive. Commercial fertilizers used in greenhouse
productioncome in a widevariety of formulations.
Complete fertilizers containthethreeprimary macronutri-
cnts, nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium in various
proportions, e.g.20-10-20. Fertilizerpackagesare labeled
with three numbers. The first indicates the percent actual
nitrogen (N), the second, the oxide form of phosphorus
(P205), and the third, theoxide form ofpotassium (K20).
Other commercial fertilizer formulations maybe absent
one of the three primary macronutrients, most commonly
phosphorus, e.g. 15-0-15. Micronutrientsmayormay not
be included as part ofcommercial fertilizers.

Tank mixes refer to liquid fertilizers formulated bygrowers
using individual fertilizer carriers packaged and pur
chased separately and mixed together in a stock tank.
Large greenhouse operations often find it more cost
effective to mix their own liquid fertilizers compared to
purchasing commercial fertilizers. Tank mixes have the
added advantage of making possible a wider range of
nutrient combinations and concentrations providing a
great deal offlexibility in adjusting the nutrient status of
crops. However, tank mixes require greater skill in
determining which carriers to use and how much of each
to mix. Most tank mixes are formulated from two to eight
individual carriers (Table 1).Tank mixes may also include
commercially-available, soluble micronutrient formula
tions.

In the greenhouse businesses, high-analysis fertilizer
carriers are dissolved in water to make concentrated
solutionswhich are diluted and applied to crops using a
fertilizer injectoror proportioncr. Thesemachinessiphon
the concentrated fertilizer solution from a stock tank and
injects the solution into the greenhouse water line at the
final concentration desired for crop application. The
injector delivers the fertilizer concentrate into the water
lineat a preset, injection ratio. The injection ratiovaries
depending on the manufacturer, the capacityof the
injector, and the settingfora particularunit.An injection
ratio of 1:100 means that one gallon of fertilizer concen
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trate is injected into every 100 gallons of water passing
through the water line. The dilute fertilizer in the water
line is then delivered to the crops using manual or
automatic irrigation systems.

Fertilizer recommendation found in greenhouse related
literature maybe reported in parts per million (ppm) of a
specific fertilizer nutrient or in pounds and ounces
(weight basis) of a fertilizer formulation per 100gallons of
water. These recommendations are final concentrations

for crop application and do not specify how much
fertilizer to mix for a given stock tank size or injection
ratio. Recommendations reported as weight of a fertilizer
formulation per 100 gallons in final solution arc easy to
prepare as long as the stock tank size and injection ratio
are accounted for. However, before beginning fertilizer
calculations, gather the following information:

a. Determine the recommended rate offertilizer appli
cation. Example: 8 ounces per 100 gal or 200 ppm
nitrogen.

b. Determine which fertilizer formulation to use and its

analysis. Example: 20-10-20.

c. Determine the injection ratio for the injector to be
used. Example: 1:100.

d. Determine the size of the stock tank in gallons.
Example: 25gallons.

Also have on hand these "Useful Conversions"

K20 =83%actual potassium
P,05 = 44% actual phosphorus
lgal = 3.78 liters
loz=28.35grams
1 tablespoon = 3 teaspoons
1 ounce = 3 tablespoons (dry)
1 ounce = 9 teaspoons (dry)
1 pound = 16 ounces (dry)

Table 1. Fertilizer Carrier Sources Commonly used to
Formulate Tank Mixes.

Material Name

Ammonium Nitrate

Ammonium sulfate
Calcium Nitrate

Urea

Potassium Nitrate

Potassium chloride

Monoammonium phosphate 12-62-0
Diammonium phosphate 21-53-0

Analysis(N, P205, K,0)
33.5-0-0

21-0-0

15.5-0-0

45-0-0

13-0-44

0-0-62



Weight Basis:
Example:Technicalliteratureonchrysanthemum production recommendsthata20-20-20 fertilizerformulationbe
applied atafinal concentration of16 ounces per100 gallons ofwater. How much fertilizer should bemixed ina25
gallonstocktankif an injectorwitha 1:30 injection ratiowillbeused?

Step 1: Adjust the rateforthestock tanksize using thefollowing general equation:

E*uation 2 02 per 100 gal =QZ ^ fertilizer stock tank
100 / Stock Tank Size (gal)

16.0 oz per 100 gal = 4n n7 ^-m-m ^ 25 oal
100 / 25 gal

Step 2: Adjust therate for theinjection ratio. Because the injector will proportion one gallon offertilizer concentrate
into every 100 gallons ofwater passing through the water line, thestock solution must be100 times more concentrate
to achieve the desired concentration at the end of the hose as follows:

Equation 2 oz p^ stock tank x injection ratio = oz per stock tank using injector

4.0 oz per 25 gal x 30 = 120 0 oz per 25 gal using a 1:30 injection ratio

Oneproblem with recommendations onaweight basis isthattheconcentration ofa specific fertilizer nutrient isnot
readily provided. Therefore, comparisonsbetweenfertilizer recommendationsorutilizing differentfertilizer formula
tions for the same recommendationisdifficult. Forexample,whichfertilizersolutioncontains the mostnitrogen, one
with 6 pounds 20-10-20 per100 gallonsorone with 8pounds 15-15-15 per100 gallons?Theanswer isnotreadily
apparent for the rate given on a weightbasis.

Recommendations basedon partspermillion specify theexactconcentration ofa specificfertilizer nutrientto
apply. Preparing andapplying fertilizer ona parts permillion basis hasoneadvantage overusinga weight basis.
Fertilizerpreparation based onpartspermillion takes into account thatdifferent fertilizers have different quantities of
nitrogen, phosphorus, andpotassium. Therefore, 200 ppm nitrogen may beapplied usingeithera 20-10-20ora 15-15-
15 formulation.

Increasingly, fertilizerrecommendations found ingreenhouse literatureare reportedona partspermillionbasis.
However, using parts per million recommendations doespresentone problem. Howmanypounds or ounces ofa
fertilizer must be added to the stock tank at a given injection ratio? The answer to this question involves converting
parts per million to a weightper 100gallonbasis,thenadjustingthe ratefor the stocktank sizeand the injectionratio.

CommercialFertilizer(ppm)

Example; Agreenhouse magazine article recommends theapplication of150ppm nitrogen using a 20-10-20 to
Gloxinias. How much fertilizer must be mixed in a 25 gallon stock tank using a 1:100 injector?

Step 1:Convert the ppm recommendation to a weightbasis starting with the followingequation:

Equation 3. Desired ppm

Percent of fertilizer nutrient * 0.75
= oz of Fertilizer per 100 gal

ono^ Pn"L =100 OZ 20-10-20 per 100 gal (final solution)
Step 2: Use equation 1 to adjust for a stock tank size of 25 gallons:
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Step3:Useequation 2 toadjustthe ratefora 1:100 injection ratio:

2.5 oz per 25 gal * 100 = 250.0 oz per 25 gal using a 1:100 injection ratio

Step4: At this point, it maybe moreuseful to convert ounces to pounds and ounces where:

16 Ounces = 1 pound (dry) .. 250.0 oz per 25 gal / 16 oz =

15 lbs 10 oz 20-10-20 per 25 oal for 150 ppm N

It is oftenof interestat this point to determine howmany partsper million ofactualphosphorus and potassium
willbeappliedwiththe 150 ppmNfrom the20-10-20. Theequationforthisissimplyanalgebraic re-arrange
ment of equation 3. Use the following procedure:

Equation 4:

oz fertilizer per 100 gal x 0.75 x percent fertilizer nutrient = ppm desired nutrient

Phosphorus: 10.0 oz per 100 gal x 0.75 x 10% P205 = 75 ppm P205

Foractualphosphorus: P20< is44%elemental phosphorus

75 ppm P205 x 0.44 = 33 ppm actual phosphorus

Potassium: 10.O oz per 100 gal x 0.75 x 20% KjO = 150 ppm Kfi

Foractual potassium: K20 is83% elemental potassium

150 ppm rCp x 0.83 = 124 5 ppm actual potassium

Final analysis: 150 ppm N: 33 ppm P: 124.5 ppm K

Tank Mix:

When combining two or morefertilizer carriers toformulatea tank mix, it is usuallyeasiest to start with a
carrier containing two plant nutrients of interest, usuallyphosphorus or potassium, and perform the calcula
tion for nitrogen last.

Example: A growerwants to preparea tank mix containing 200 ppm actual nitrogen and 200 ppm actual
potassium usingcalcium mtrate (15.5-0-0) and potassium nitrate (13-0-44). Howmuch ofeach carrier must be
added to a 50 gallon stock tank for delivery through a 1:100 injector?

Start with the potassium nitratebecause it contains bothnitrogen and potassium. Sincepotassium
nitrate contains 13%actual nitrogen and44% Kfi, first calculate theamount ofpotassium nitrate toaddto100
gallons toget 200 ppm actual potassium. However, the 44% isnot actual potassium, it isK,0.

Step1:Convert 44%K^O toactual K.Kfl contains 83%actual potassium, therefore:

44% KjO potassium nitrate x 0.83 = 36.52% actual potassium

Step 2: Determine ounces per 100 gallons ofpotassium nitrate for 200 ppm actual potassium using equation 3.

36 52%^ 75 =7l3 oz ^"Q"44 Per 1QQ gal (final solution)
Step 3: But wait.,.how much mtrogen was add? Calculate how much nitrogen is being provided by mixing 7.3
ounces ofpotassium nitrate in 100 gallons ofwater. This requires using equation 4:

7.3 oz per 100 gal x 0.75 x 13% N = 71.175 ppm actual nitrogen
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So, a solution containing 7.3 ounces potassiumnitrateper 100gallonsis 200 ppm potassium and 71.175 ppm
nitrogen. Now adjust the amount ofpotassiummtrate for the stock tank size and injector ratio.

Step 4: Use equation 1to adjust for a stock tank size of50 gallons:

7.3 oz per 100 gal = ^fifi QZ 13-Q-44 par 50 oal
100 / 50 gal

Step 5: Use equation 2 to adjust the rate for a 1:100injection ratio:

3.65 oz per 50 gal x 100 = 365Ooz per 50 gal using a 1:100 injection ratio

Step 6: Convert ounces to pounds and ounces:

365.0 oz per 50 gal / 16 oz = 22 lbs 13 oz 13-0-44 per 50 gal for 200 ppm K

Step 7: Calcium nitrate (15.5-0-0) contains 15.5%nitrogenand 200 ppm total nitrogen is required. However,
the potassium nitrate supplied 71.175 ppm N. Therefore, subtract71.175 from 200 and apply equation 3 as
follows:

2QQ^UA1^fm =11.1 oz 15 5-0-0 per 100 gal (final solution)
15.5% x 0.75

A solution containing 11.1 ounces calcium mtrate and 7.3 ounces potassium nitrate per 100 gallons is 200
ppm nitrogen. Now adjust the amount ofcalcium nitrate for the stock tank size and injector ratio using
equation 2:

Step 8: Use equation 1 to adjust for a stock tank size of50 gallons:

11.1 oz per 100 gal = sss n7 ,^-0-0 per ^ ga|
100/50 gal

Step 9: Use equation 2 to adjust the rate fora 1:100injection ratio:

5.55 oz per 50 gal x 100 = 555 0 oz per 50 gal using a 1:100 injection ratio

Step 10: Convert ounces to pounds and ounces:

555.0 oz per 50 gal / 16 oz = 34 lbs 11 oz 15 5-0-0 per 50 gal for 200 ppm N

Thesecalculations indicate that7.3ounces potassium nitrate and 11.1 ounces calcium nitrate in 100gallon of
water results in asolution thatis200ppmnitrogen and 200ppmpotassium. A grower witha50gallon stock
tankanda 1:100 injector ratio would require 22pound 13 ounces potassium nitrate and34pounds 11 ounces
calcium nitrate.

Using the abovemethodologies,almostanycombinations ofN-P-K canbe calculatedand mixed within
reasonable concentration ranges and available fertilizer carriers. However, a few tips:

a Fertilizer carriers containing calcium and those containing phosphorus can form an insoluble precipi
tate and, therefore do not mix well.

b. Check your calculations, lay them aside and check them later, then have acoworker check your
calculations

c. Keep records offertilizer calculations for future reference. When in doubt....call your Coorpeative
Extension Office....We'll be happy to help!
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